
 Welcome to Second Presbyterian Church 
 Sharing the grace of God with one another and the world around us. 

 This  church  welcomes  you  no  matter  who  you  are,  where 
 you  come  from,  or  why  you  are  here.  We  are  Christ’s 
 people;  if  you  are  looking  for  a  home,  stay  here;  if  you 
 need  instruction,  learn  from  us  as  we  learn  from  you.  We 
 invite visitors to join us, but most of all, to return often. 

 Please  visit  our  website  2ndpreslou.org 
 to  connect  with  various  ministries,  or  to 
 contact  the  office  for  more  information 
 about our faith community. 

 If  you  are  new  to  us,  scan  this  QR  Code 
 to  visit  our  website  and  learn  about  our 
 life at Second. 

 Children of God, welcome home! 

 Thank you for silencing mobile phones and other devices 
 to honor the sanctity of our worship. 

 For  our  worshippers  with  little  ones  needing  a  quiet  space  during  the  worship  service, 
 there  is  an  infant  and  caregiver  room  off  the  Narthex.  If  you  have  any  questions, 
 please notify an usher. 

 For  our  worshipers  who  use  hearing  devices,  please  be  reminded  that 
 we  have  the  T-Coil  system  available.  If  you  have  the  T-coil  feature  on 
 your  hearing  device,  and  most  devices  do  have  that  feature,  you 
 simply  need  to  switch  it  to  that  setting.  If  you  would  like  a  unit,  please 
 ask an usher to provide one. 

 *  Please stand if you can do so comfortably. 

 Bold type  is sung or read in unison. 



 J  UNE  25, 2023  ✠  T  HE  F  OURTH  S  UNDAY  AFTER  P  ENTECOST  ✠  10:00  A  .  M  . 

 Service for the Lord  ’s Day 

 The Gathering 
 PRELUDE  How Can I Keep from Singing  Benjamin Culli 

 WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP 

 HYMN SING 1–449 

 PRESENTING THE MEANS OF GRACE 

 *HYMN 10  Sing Glory to the Name of God  L  ASST  UNS  ERFREUEN 

 *CALL TO CONFESSION 

 *PRAYER OF CONFESSION  read in unison 

 God  of  Abraham,  Sarah,  and  Isaac;  God  of  Hagar  and  Ishmael;  who 
 gave  us  your  Son,  Jesus  Christ  the  crucified,  send  your  Holy  Spirit 
 to help us confess and truly repent of our sins. 

 We  turn  against  one  another;  we  fail  to  care  for  the  weak  and  poor 
 among  us.  We  pay  no  heed  to  the  cries  of  the  powerless;  we  seek 
 our  own  advantage.  Your  Son  emptied  himself  upon  a  Roman 
 cross  and  revealed  your  eternal,  self-giving  love.  Forgive  us, 
 merciful  God.  Wipe  sin  from  our  lives  and  let  us  find  ourselves 
 wholly in Jesus Christ, our Savior. 

 Time for silent prayer. 

 *ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS  read responsively 

 …Hear the good news: 
 In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God. Amen. 

 *PASSING OF THE PEACE 
 Children ages 3 through those who have completed 5th grade are welcome to come forward 

 and be dismissed through the side door for activities following the Peace. 



 *RESPONSE  Lead Me, Jesus  T  HUMA  M  INA 

 The Word 
 PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

 FIRST READING      Genesis 21:8–21 

 The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

 SECOND READING      Matthew 10:24–39 

 The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

 SERMON  Die Another Day  Rev. Andrew Bowman 

 The Response 
 *  AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  read in unison  “A New Creed”  from the U.C. of Canada 

 We are not alone, we live in God’s world. 
 We believe in God: who has created and is creating, who has come in 

 Jesus, the Word made flesh, to reconcile and make new, who works in 
 us and others by the Spirit. 

 We trust in God. 
 We are called to be the Church: to celebrate God’s presence, to live with 

 respect in Creation, to love and serve others, to seek justice and resist 
 evil, to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our judge and our hope. 

 In life, in death, in life beyond death, God is with us. We are not alone. 
 Thanks be to God. 

 GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
 We  welcome  you  to  scan  this  QR  code  and  visit  the  Giving  page  on  our  website. 
 You  can  fulfill  your  pledges  and  offer  your  financial  support  for  the  ongoing 
 ministries of Second Presbyterian Church. Thank you! 



 A  NTHEM  City Called Heaven  African-American spiritual, 
 Isabella Recktenwald, soloist  arr. Josephine Poelinitz 

 I am a poor pilgrim of sorrow, 
 I’m left in this old wide world alone! 
 Oh, I ain’t got no hope for tomorrow, 
 I’m trying to make it, make heaven my home. 

 Sometimes I’m tossed and I’m driven, Lord, 
 Sometimes I just don’t know which way to turn. 
 Oh, I hear of a city called “heaven,” 
 I’m trying to make it, make heaven my home. 

 *  D  OXOLOGY  608  Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow  P  RAISE  G  OD  (H  OPSON  ) 

 *P  RAYER  OF  T  HANKSGIVING 

 SHARING GRACE 

 PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  read in unison  The Lord’s  Prayer 
 Our  Father,  who  art  in  heaven,  hallowed  be  thy  name,  thy  kingdom 

 come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give  us  this  day  our  daily  bread;  and  forgive  us  our  debts  as  we 

 forgive  our  debtors;  and  lead  us  not  into  temptation,  but  deliver  us 
 from evil. 

 For  thine  is  the  kingdom,  and  the  power,  and  the  glory,  forever. 
 Amen. 

 The Sending 
 *HYMN 821  My Life Flows On  H  OW  C  AN  I K  EEP  FROM  S  INGING 

 vs. 1: soloist,  Ricky Case  ; vss. 2–4  ALL 

 *BLESSING 



 POSTLUDE  Jubilate  Fela Sowande 

 We are called to go out from our worship to share the grace of God with one another and the world. 
 You are welcome to remain seated for the postlude or exit quietly. 

 In Worship Today 
 PRESENTING THE MEANS OF GRACE 

 Our  life  is  in  Jesus  Christ,  the  Word  made  flesh.  The  Bible  is  the  written  witness  to  Jesus  Christ, 
 therefore  it  is  “The  Word  of  Life.”  Our  lives  are  claimed  by  God  through  our  baptism.  It  is  God’s 
 seal  on  who  we  are  as  the  children  of  God,  therefore  it  is  “The  Font  of  Identity.”  The  Table  is  the 
 center  of  our  home  in  the  Body  of  Christ,  the  place  where  we  are  welcomed,  renewed,  and  strengthened 
 for the life to which we are called, therefore it is “The Table of Sustenance.” 

 THE CHANCEL FLOWERS are given in loving memory of Jeanie Wilson, by her husband 
 Ed, and in celebration of their 63rd wedding Anniversary (June 24). 

 USHERS 
 Emily Lawrence, Pamela Ford, Roy Bowling, Ann Bowling, Sudie Mosely, Diana Jester 

 OUR WORSHIP LEADERS 
 Rev. Andrew Bowman, preacher; Rev. Jordan Akin, & Rev. Steve Jester, liturgists; 

 Dick Clay, lay reader 

 The Sanctuary Choir; Jim Rittenhouse, Director; Samuel Libra, Organist 
 A special word of gratitude for our Sanctuary Choir who have rehearsed and sung weekly since 
 August 2022. Glory be to God for your commitment to your call, your excellent leadership of our 
 worship, and your glad spirits in helping us sing our greater “Alleluia!” Enjoy your time off! 

 Evan Vicic, Audiovisual Engineer; Elliott Nichols, Technology Coordinator 

 All music is printed or live-cast with permission under OneLicense.net #718492 
 and CCLI License No. #2036813. 

 We Lift Up in Prayer 
 Gary Buhrow and his family on the death of his wife, Ginny, 6/7/23. 
 Libby Hancock and her family on the death of her mother, Linda Wood; brother, 
 Bill Leonard; and sister-in-law, Rebecca; 5/29/23. 
 Carol Harper and her family on the death of her son, Grafton, 5/13/23. 
 Cathy Martin, Lindsay Cook, and their family on the death of mother and grandmother, 

 Susan McCrea, 5/10/23. 
 Wallace Horine, Margaret Flowers, and their families, on the death of wife and sister, 
 Louise Horine, 5/9/23. 
 The family and friends of Joe Grimes on his death, 4/25/23. 



 The Ministry Team 
 Rev. Steven P. Jester  Pastor 

 sjester@2ndpreslou.org 

 Rev. Jordan Akin  Associate Pastor for Formation &  Mission 
 jakin@2ndpreslou.org 

 Rev. Andrew Bowman  Associate Pastor for Community  Life 
 abowman@2ndpreslou.org 

 Hayley Abell  Director of the Weekday School 
 habell@2ndpreslou.org 

 Jim Rittenhouse  Director of Worship & Music Ministry 
 jrittenhouse@2ndpreslou.org 

 Lorie Williamson  Director of Children’s Ministries 
 lwilliamson@2ndpreslou.org 

 Samuel Libra,  DMA  Organist and Assistant Director  of Worship & Music Ministry 
 slibra@2ndpreslou.org 

 Ricky Case  Student Music Coordinator 
 rlcase01@gmail.com 

 Elizabeth Clay  Parish Associate 
 eclay@2ndpreslou.org 

 Diane Jackson  Bookkeeper 
 diane.jackson@2ndpreslou.org 

 Amy Kiefner  Church Administrator 
 akiefner@2ndpreslou.org 

 Tammy Kissling  Ministry Coordinator for Formation  & Mission 
 tkissling@2ndpreslou.org 

 Elliott Nichols  Technology Coordinator 
 enichols@2ndpreslou.org 

 Patty Moody  Custodian 
 pmoody@2ndpreslou.org 

 Christina Recktenwald  Children’s Choirs Coordinator 
 christinabrecktenwald@gmail.com 

 Jim Rogers  Facilities Manager 
 jrogers@2ndpreslou.org 

 Paula S. Roberts  Organist Emerita 






